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1 HAWAII ifc1 CERTAIN

Candidate; tyd Good' Work For
Cause In , WashiriflfoiW-Lan- d

Pr6blem Worries Officials

CJinton . Histrhina, candidate', for
Cjoyernor of Hawaii ,and moat strongly
Iwked of all who have aspiration i

that direction, retarned hone to Hono-lul-

yeatwday afternoon on. the steam-

ship Lurllne after an' e.toncei of
nDatKi on the mainland, J He waf

accompanied by , Mm. Hutch'.n a ad
their daughter. Dorian

Mr,, Uutcbina returned (with the
trnjjMt. assurance that he

( will be
appointed to succeed the incumbent ai
Governor of the Territory. He expect!
the appointment to be made about the
end. of tie present month.

Strang work waa done lu Washing-
ton during his rereat visit to the Capi-

tol by Mr. Hutchins in the cause of
pohjbtion for Hawaii. It waa, at h a

suggestion a ud earnest urging that the
Bluynajrd Dill,, providing bone dry- pro-- .

aibiUo for the Islands was ameodej
o., a to reAke it effective July 1 in
tAAft f Junuirv 1 lUtU tosa nrn.

vided in. tb. original draft. However, I

It, is understood that the bill ha since
been agaia amended to make it effee-- j

tire ninety days from date of signing,
ml tkm fsinarra is rtrnninlv Kiikv i li '

war measures. It is hardly probaMe
that, it can be acted upon for some
time,
Vic flltuaUoo f .

MR. Hutebiaa found that the vice
situation in Hawaii was the subject of",
considerable anxiety in Washington. It
appeared that the authontiea of the in-

terior ami war departments had re
coived reports far from flattering con-

versing Houolulu and conditions pre
vujling here. The laxity of the Houo-
lulu police force and of the eitv at
torney, ia so long permitting vice to
flourish unchecked, are having their iu- -

ev.itable effect in- - diving Honolulu a
'

black aye on the mainland. The de
parUaents, Mr. Hutchina learuel, were '

strongly of the opinion that conditions
here must be remedied. The fact that1
Mc, Untcliina was at one tiuie for- - i

Hiaai of a graml jury here that sot
altout. cleaiuog up the city ia consid-
ered a strong factor iu. his favor, Jor
Wtmhingto . is detQraiiaed that Hon
lulu- - oiunt be eleanail up.
,. Mr. Hutchiua . was reluctant lant
uight to talk about the governorship
matter, but admitted that he had re- -

the strongest assurances that
he. w.ould be appointed to the position.
W'.hen .told ot the. attempts that, liuvu
Ikjou made in certain quarters locally
to stab hint in the back and injure hit
s'ntxdiiig with Washington, he grinned '

deJigktedly. "Yes," he said, "I heard
a.1) about, that in WaKhingtou, uod 1,
was told by certain high odicial there
t bnt such, attempts tended to prejudice
thept ia my favor. You see, it onio-t- i

uirs, pays to hae a certain kiml of
enpuiv,"
Hawaii's Land Problem

The laml question of llawsii is one
that Mr. Mutchins fonnd to M of iu
tenmi ia Washington, cuirllv just now
ou account of the mwcusity of thu In
IvntU raising every poxsilde puuud of
sugar as part of its cuntriluuiou tow
urd. tba winnjivg of thu war.

In. this cunrvcvtiou te dillydally
poJiry of the present local ailmiuistra-titiu- .

in regard to the Waiakea lan U

is causing atui h apprehension in Wash
iunlou, particularly in the unices o!'
the i'wil aduiiuistrutiou. There, Mr.
lliit-iiin- s aya he foliiul, the Name view
(if the matter is tiksu iik that ex
pressed by The Advertiser, namely
that, as the mutter has been alloe I

lu drag along so long without 'any at '

being made to settle it, it in
uuw essential that nothing be dune j

that would prevent the present rat toon
cane, crops on the Waiik.ua lands fnm
being harvested.

Mr. llutcliius was called into con
feience in Washington bv representu- -

tives of the interior ilepartinent and
(lie food administration in regard t
thi matter, the idea of the eouferenco
beiRg that Uie harvesting of the cane
crop of Waiakea must not be inter
Ifered with. Mr. Hutchjus, being thor-
oughly familiar with the situation here,
was able to supply his, interlocutors
with valuable information, ami there
is no. doubt but that representations
will be made that will present the loss
of. any growing cane. I

Prohibition Certain 'Regarding prohibition for Hawaii,
Mr. Hutchius said last night that thro
is absolutely no ilMibt but that the bill
will pasa congress and become law.
There is no strong opposition, and lie
sajvs that when the matter is once tak
en op, it will not take two days to
r Ticlude it.

As regards the clause referring the
fpiestiou to a plebiscite not earlier
than six months after the end of tin)
was, Mr. Hutchius is not at nil appro
hensive that that can afford any

to the liquor interests.
biue Hawaii has prohibition, he says,

it will never go hack to booe.
This has been the experience iu Tot-t-

Rico, he adds. I'orto Rico Has giv-
en prohibition by federal enactment
with a clause providing for a plebis
cite similar to that provided for in'
the Hawaii prohibition bill. Hut not
w,i hstandiug this, Horto Rico Ims
never, shown unv inclination to go
bark, to bo'xu. The liquor people Inuo
not ov;n been able to secure uu clcs,

lion un the subjtM-t- , so thoroughly lire
the people satisfied with prohibition. '

Mr. llittcbiiis and his family are
stuppiiiL' lit the Moium for the pr.i ul.
The u II cuprun tlielii.cJn 8 us deliulit
el to get back home nine more after
their piotiucted nbacuie.

s ' I ' i , .

Tells Restaurant Wen To Dlsre-- ;
gart New Instructions of

Hoover, Also Newspapers'

Kotwithstanding any change 1 food
regulations which have gone into ef- - hibiflrtn Bill, intrnduceil into congress
feet on the mainland on order Af Her-i- j on February Ul, which has been favor-bei- i

C. Hoover, nntinnnl food araiaU- - bly reported from, committee with a
trator, through changer condition 0T efommpnlation thnti the preamble be
supply, the 'territory of Hawaii, Foodi el'minsted. The bill, in full, is:

J. . Child told a gather- - i "A BIM,
log of restaurant men at the T. M. C. '"To prohibit the sale,
A. yesterday afternoon, will remain "1 importation of liquors
on the old program of msatTtsa Snd 'n the Teiritory of Hawaii during the
wheatlcas days. V ttf. I Per'l of the wnr.
- lathe conrse of hi lecture v,tOveV ( "Whereas, Pmihonua o

enty-Av- e restaurant manager a ad owii- - nallnwali (Hawaiian Protective a

tbe question of which iKiclation), the Hawaiian
are to apply to Hawaii was put. to, Mr. race, Is in every way to
Child and his reply was that condition protect the Hnwalinn from ev-he-

are such that no change-- ' it'. the erything that is disastrous to their life
wheatless or meatless day 1 aoa- - nd general welfare, thcrebv

The fact that tb Washing- - uing the struggle of Hawaii's early
ton office of the national food adraini- - leaders to maintain and to promote the
tration has sent out order to hMge tieat traditions and principles of their
uie regulations pertaining to the .coa
sumption of ment was called to Mr
Child' attention.
Peeved at Papers

"Don't pnv anv nttention to' what;
the newspaper say," said Mr. 'Child,
with some deirreo of resentmcat ' that)
the regulations of Mr. .Hoover ahrmld
havelieen publishnl in The Advertiser" I'nlees the reports have

th nowspaer should got be
needed.

For an hour the food administrator
ouglU to instruct the Chieese and

Japanese restaurant men in the tteers- - ,

aitie Cf food conservation and in meth- -

ods whereby thev might be the gainer I

throuifh the savi.ur nf virimn fnnds. I

The aagar bol might be kept off the ,

table entirely, he said, ao that naf'rona'
or tne restaurnnts would not be waste-
ful. In the snnie manner bread mlfht
ba kept off the table and served, only
aa a auparute allotment for each cus-
tomer.
Cites an Example

Mr. Child begnn by calling the stten-- '
tion of the restaurant men to hi act,
vesterdsr, in fining I.. Ah leoag, a
King Street grocer, 1000 "because
he. thought he conld put one over oa the
food administrator" nnd ..,rir k.m

Has

people

that if any of them thought they could i .therefore, be it enacted by the
infringe on the rules and get by with wre .anAhnuae ,if of
it they might get the same dose; and tk tTalted' States of America in

with wise counsel whereby a Kr"M aembled. thut ninety ,;ivs after
crafty restaurant man might promote j the pn";e of his act. during the pe-th-

interests of the country and the ia- - rio1 ' ,,le WBr a,", thereafter, except
terests of his own pocset book at one
and the same time.

"There was an importation of 517.-00- 0

pounds of beef from Australia, last
year, but if the government takes off
the vessels, which it appends certain
it will do, then there a .11 be no
chance to y". beef from that quarter
and we ha,, e got to save beef or else
we won't hare it." said Mr. Child.

Htf called attention to the clean iUg'tter of not longer than one
out of brood sow from the Hawaiian
hog market through he scramble on
the part of stock men to make full use
of high prices for. pork, and said that
there ie u strong that there
will be no ships to bring fresh supplies
of pork here if the present supply is
not husbanded.
Ail Two Pot

"We are better fixed on substitutes
it ia true, than any place on the main-
land at the present time," said Mr.
Child, in answer to, queries about sweet
potato bread and other kinds of foods
in use here that do not come under the
fifty-fift- plan of cereal substitutions.
He insisted, however, that no relaxa-
tion in the stringent rule is advisable
at the present time. He declared that
the use of noi which has been adulter-
ated with flour, on account of the high
price of poi, will have to be discon-
tinued. He said that poi in the future
will be all-tar- poi.

" We are going to enforce the law,
ami if von think you can do anything
contrary to the law and get by with it,
you are mistaken," said Mr. Child.
"If anybody in your restaurant raises
a howl because of your food menu, you
just come and tell me about him. I
have menus of douling with people of
that sort."

At the suggestion of the food admin-
istration the Chinese, Japanese and
wliito restaurant men will each appoint
a committee through whom the f I

will issue its instruc
tions and these committees will meet
once a month for conference.

L

, IWKIN, 15 (Associated
I'ressi - I'nless executive clemency
shall lie exercised in his behalf, Hnhj,
l'asha, convicted of treason, must die.
The motion on of the Levantine
was today denied court.

Holo l'ushn waa convicted of treuson
lifter a protracted trial in which a con
siderable quantity of important evi-
dence was furnished by the state de
pnitinent and the of .justice
of the I'nited Ktates. His intrigues
were shown to have been curried on in
the I'nited States as well as iu Fiance
largely directed to the attempt to bring
aliout a dishonorable peace for France.

BEING PREPARED

Oi.li'is now in pre partition at the
Hawaiian department will put the
"dry" iivgiiliitious lu effect on April
10. The date is set ill accordance with
the provision that the regulation is to
go into effect thirty days after signing.

The cable uiessuge received from the
adjutant general this week in tcgur'
to the dry regulation is printed in full
iu the depart in out older, which are
signed by Brig. (leu. John P. Wisser
The date on which Ouliu will go dr i

uow definitely lixed as April 10.
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BILL

Measure Been Favorably
Reported From Com- -

mittee

Administrator
manufacture,

intoxicating

The'Ahahui

regnlationj representing
endeavoring

eontir)-tmplate-

representatives
d

period

probability

administration

appeal

department

' Following is the text of Kuhio's I'ro

rorerathers; and
'Whereas, Kxierienee an. I fart

have shown and proven that alcoholic
drinks nre an evil and a menace to the
aoaial, educational, physical, moral and
Virtual welfare of the Hawaiian as
veM a of the other races in the Terri-

tory of Hawaii; and
"Wbeseas, Alcoholic drinks have

been proven to be dctrii itsl and peri-
lous- to the mental, moral and physical
welfare of the fighting men of our

tty. thaa making the elimination of
tn Mme a proper and effective war
"easu re at this time when our country

M "B',K,"I " the world wide war; and

''" Whereas, The war conditions in
Our eoMntrv are demanding with imper- -

Btive for,,r' ,h" immediate abdication
effective means for the sueceaa- -

fuF carrying out of our cuuntry's war
measures; and that, from such a stand- -

point, prohibition in Hawaii is an im-

mediate necessity, a suspension of
precedence iu our home rule practise
is tboreri-- e neressnrv. nnd that, while
we "do believe in and adhere to the
home-rul- e doctrine, we do recogni(e
that the emirgency occasioned bv the
war must be met now, and in order to
accomplish, it, the home rule doctrine

be suspended

a herein provHled, it shall lie unlawful
in the Territory of Hawaii to sell, give
away, manufacture, transport, import,
or export intoxicating liquors, except
for mechanical, scientific, sacramental,
Or mqdieinal purposes, under provision
regulated by tie Governor of said Ter-
ritory, and any person violatiug the
provisions hereof shall be fined in a
turn not exceeding $500, or Imprisoned

year,, or, both: irovided, that nt any
gem ral election of Hawaii held w ith-
in, two year after the conclusion of
peace, the repeal of this act may. ukiii
petition of not less than twenty per
centum of the qualified electors of said
Territory at the last preceding general
election, be submitted to a vote of the
qualified elector of said Territory, aad
if a hajority of all the qualified elec
tort thereof voting upon such question
shall yote to- repeal this act, it shall
thereafter not be iu force and vffect,
otherwise it shall be in full force and
effect.

"N'ction '2. That the said petition
shall be addressed, to and filed with the
Secretary of the Territory at least two
months before the election at which the
question is to be voted upon, and tin
person obtaining any signature to such
petitioa shall make affidavit that he
witnessed the signing of the same and
believes the address of each petitioner
tffle4ito .his, name is the true address
of such petitioner. Hm-- election sl u'l
be conducted under the laws of the Tci
ritory provided for general elections."

Until some agreement is reached be
tween the Allied governments and the
Holland government over 1,000,000 tons
of Dutch slipping desired for use us
t ransport anil supplies ships on the Allan
lie, it ia likely thut the Dutch ship
Ophir will remain tied up at Pier 17,
where she was docked yesterday morn-
ing whuji she reached Honolulu t'min
the Orient.

The ship, it is understood, is not ton-ibl-

detailed here, but iu effect the
result is the same, hhe can secure no
bunker coal at present, which she nee, In
to continue her voyage to Han Fran
ciseo. There were indications at the
ship yesterday also that the restriction
was uot confined ouly to bunkers, but
ui other sappjieg, as speeial permits

,1)114 to be received for the vessel he
the ship's agents to permit the sending
ashore of laundry and to tuke on
w ite.

Docking of the vessel at Pier 17 in
stead of as usual at Pier (i or 7 was
tiihen us u pluiu indication thut it wns
expected th( Ophir would be detained
here for an indefinite stay.

Officers of the Ophir were eon com
initial when they were asked to discuss
he developments which have led to a

supposed commercial ultimatum to
government to permit the use

if Dutch shipping fur the war purposes
of the Allies.

However, the Hist officer of the Ophir.
expressed n wish that the tie up for
his ship had come in Han Francisco, in
teml of iu Honolulu.
"Plenty to 'make' in fnn Fruneis o

Voiding to 'make' in Honolulu." l,e
on Mited. Kvldently by "make", he

" ' 'new nt du.
The examination of the few passe u

;ers. the cargo and other goods and
upers ulioard the Ophir yesterday

iiorninif wns much more severe than
is usual here. The passengers were do
tinned aboard for several hours bei'ors
i hey were finally grauted permission to
go usliore.

Farewell Reception At British
Club Where Red Cross

Gifts Bring Surprise

Twenty one Pniish subjects, going
into the service of their country and
leaving their homea tn Hawaii, were
the honored guests 0f the1 British CUb,
last night in one of the most .pleaeiag
entertainmentu which that organisation
baa yet given on the eve of departure
of the boys for the front.

Jt was not only sn evening of fare-well- s

and do, speeds; it was also one
of entertainments and of surprises for
the guests. There were two. surprises
in which all twenty one of theig parti-
cipated and the greatest of these came
from Miss Beatrice Castle from the
American Red Cross in the ihape of
an outfit for each one of then which
they will find useful and wjll.'eherUh
the more in that it came Jfnm the
American organization althongh they
go to fight under the flag of tret 0r1
tain. It brings closer to their hearts
the feeling of the actual atliMee be-

tween the. land of their birth and the
land of their adoption.

Kaon of the twenty one who are leav
ing the Islands for traioiug and then
for se' vice received from th American,
Red Cross of Hawaii a knitted sweater,
mufflir, suit of paiuinas and warm

together with a kindly
message of good will.

The second surprise which tbey all
received came fiom the British,, Club
which presented cm h with souvenirs, a
Hawaiian pennant and Hritish and
American flag. .

Wiliiara Macfarlane had an added
surprise for himself. This, also came
from the British Club.' of which be i

one of the charter members. It wn a
silver wrist watch.

During the evening there was a va-

ried program rendered in. which vocal
and instrumental music played a large
part.

INDUSTRIAL

Will Form Reserve For Aiding In

Peaceful Pursuits

iy lAluiu i on, iimn'ii i.i nsucjh
ted Press) r urlher aid from the youth
of the country in the prosecution of the
war was called for by President Wilson
yesterday. The call issued by the Pre.
i, lent asks all boys of the noun try who
are over sixteen years of age and un-

der the draft age toeqroll in the " I'ni- -

ted Htate Boy Working Eeaerve,'.'
Through thia reserve the governroeut

' plans to form a vast junior industrial
army who niny play, a very important
part in the industry of the country, sue.
cessfullv fighting the enemy bv the
engagement at home in peaceful pur
suit-'-

While there is little likelihood of s
general call into such industrial servien
of those enrolled it is highly prob-ihl-

that large numbers of them may have
an opportunity to engage in pursuits
where they may be of great value.

GERMAN PRISONERS

LONDON, .March
Piessi-T- o t UeruMta prisoner be
exposed to the same daugers from Hum
r t h less ii ess as are the civilians iu Lou
iton uii'l oilier r.nglisn cities wlieiem
showers of Oerman koltur. iu the form
ol l,ooiis and explosives are common,
js now proposed. The Kvuning Nvvs
sins it has ii decided upon and that
sin h prisoners will tie put iu cqinllv
expose, places of such danger as
the civilian population, lu defense of
the proposal it is said that this is what
the (lerin.-ui- are doing with Allied
piisuiiers iii itcrmaii territory or Ian-I-

in the power of Germany.

i

(Concluded front Pag 1)
if they are properly organized and

used. The economic and f-

inancial conditiou of the country was
.never so strong and America's spirit
was never more aroused to the import-mic-

and necessity of going forward,
resolutely and regardless of sacrifices,
to the accomplishment of tho great
task to which God ha called us.

-

PLANE'S TAIL SPINS
AND TWO ARE KILLED

HOI KI'ON. Texas, March l.r- - fAs
sociale.l Pi ess)v While Uudertakini.' a
night Might last night Lieutenants
Marmiidiike Krle of Pennsylvania and
Niles Gelwisk of Ohio met their desth
an, civilian instructor Keyser was scn-oilsl-

liilircl.
The tails of t he plane spun i nun, Inl.

iu il nin co'itrol of Gclwick w h i

was as pilot and the trio were
ladic I,, tlr- earth.

- -

MERGER PLAN FAILS
All. ANTIC CITY, New .lersev,

Man Ii l."i (Associated Press)- - Plans
for a merger of the Presbyterian
chinches North and Houth failed. At

he joint conference of the two bodies
held yesterday it was found impossible
to together upon the merger
plana udvuuccd.

'" ' " ' , . .... m x. ;
-- v
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Hawaiians Complain wFifiytJFirty

Rule of Food Administration
Works Hardship On Them

A (reefing nt the fish market
morning which was designed to

I thresh out the matter of mullet .priees
and the hoi riling charged to the pond
men, widened into a general clearing
house for grievances of Hawaiians
Sgninst the food administration, which
broke out in riotous language from a
big gathering of the natives.

Loud voices broke into the speech
risking alioiit fish to inquire why it ia
that Hawaiians are obliged by the food
administration to purchase en tha

f Iwsls when they are buy- -

Ling flour with which to thicken poi.
rue cereal substitute which tb fifty
fifty rule requires them to purchase
along with flour are of no nse to the
Hawaiian in their manner of cooking,
and this was the bnsis of strenuous pro-
tests during the fish meeting.

In the thick of the lood murmur
whiell Brose. Khen Low of the Vigi-
lance Corps took the soap box and d

the Hawaiians that it ir hi in-

tention to see that the food administra-
tor's ruling be amended in order that
they may receive relief in what
amounts to a hardship on the part of
many Hawaiians.
Purpose Defeated

Mr. Low conceded that the spirit of
the food administration's rale i car-
ried out when the Hawaiian poi ia
thickened with floor, thns making a
staple of consumption which' is lews
than fifty percent white flour, ,the
program of national cereal requires.
But at the same time, he said, it forces
the native to purchase something they
have no use for. He believed that the
purpose of the food ndministratioB ia
really defeated, in this case, because
of the waste. ;

"It. is now necessary for, tha .Ha- -

lijnns to add a large percentage of
flour to the poi in order to make it
more nourishing, in the absence of
av-ib'- de nourishment of other ktnda,"
said Mayor Fern, w ho waa also present
n the meetinif. "This has been call-
ed to any attention many times. a a
hardship and I believe that the Hawaii;
ss are entitle,) to some redress from

Washington." ,

The Governor w:is present at the
meeting and listened attentively to all
of. the Hawniinn speech making, al-

though he did not unbend to an. ur-
gent request for a speech from himself.
Fern and Low Argue

Previous to the speeches which were
made for the information of the Ha-

waiian. Mayor Fern and Mr. Low
j., ei. tn nbo"t the mullet aitu-atio-

which is described as serious by
the fish men. Mayor Fern' conten-
tion 1 that the retail price of twenty
rent for mullet ia unjust . to .the- - fish
men and that tber are to some degree
warranted in withholding the usual
supply of mullet until their demands
are mst. He contended that the prin-oina- l

thina is to pet the fish to the mar-
ket and if the increase of five cents
per nound will do this the public will
gladly pay it rather than ga without,

nd at h' same time the mission of
the authorities to protect them from
errstic and exorbitant price is filled.

Mr Low contended, however, that
he stnnd of the pond men is nothing

but an attempted hold-u- and an il-

legal .boarding of food supplies which
is classed as criminal under the rulings
of the fond administration.
A Bad Precedent i

"If we accede to their demands and
place the price five cents higher, what
assurance have we even then that fish
n ill come into the market in quant-
ities!" he demanded of the mayor.
"There ia nothing to prevent these
men from arbitrarily fixing their own
price under pain of ao mullet in the
market, and that is something that we
a ii u o t afford to set a precedent in and

a thing that is not permitted in tho
case of any other food product."

Mr. Low promisee thut the strong
arm of the law will goon bo exerted on
the mullet pond men to force them to
bring their ash to the market in a,e
ipiate quantities ami at the price that
has been stipulated in the program of
the food administration.

,

SECRET SERVICE GASE

Ctops Serving of
.
Warrant On

rVfills' Arrestor

The warrant which was sworn out
Thursday for the arrest of Harry F.
Lea, a soldier who, in the guise of se
cret service man arrested ' .lock Kd
wnrdsou and two others, has not yet
been served, owing to the fact thut
the military claims the right to take
precedence over civil authorities und to
lie allowed to act.

Ingram M. Htainback, in his eapaci
lv of judge advocate ruled against As-

sistant City Attorney Cristy, yesterday,
when the latter urged that the warrant
lie served iu order that the mutter be
probed. Htainback, as judge advo-
cate of the military promises to do the
investigating.

Hheriff Hose bus issued int ructions
that iu future the eases of the "secret
serv ice " soldiers must be submitted to
I'nited Htates Marshal Hiiiid.lv before
Gieir prisoners can be locked up in the
city jail. Harry T. Mills was one of
those arrested, and swore out the war
rant.

GAME COMMISSIONER"
AT SEATTLE CLEARED

sLATTLK, March 1 Chinees ma k
In the Seattle Fly and Biiil i astint:
Club that State Fish Coinin issioiier
II Darwin drew two salaries I'.i I,

one as fish commissioner and the other
as state game commissioner, were with
drawn today in the superior court here
when it was shown Darwin received no
salary us gauio commissioner.

SIXTEEN ARRESTED

Accused Men Are Carted From
Senate Chamber In Patrol

Wagon To Station

MORE DELINQUENTS TO
BE CALLED UP TODAY

Preliminary x Hearings Before
Commissioner To Be Held

This Morning

With the arrest in the senate cham
ber of the cnpitol building late yes
terday afternoon of sixteen men, who
are accused of violating draft restric
tions, and who were on the eve of leav-
ing the Territory, a general round-u- p

r slackers opened and will lie renewed
:his morning when it is expected that
a Iditionnl arrests will be made.

Tli men who were taken yesterday
are Filipinos and had engaged passage
on the Stesmer Venezuela which is to
sail tomorrow for the Philippines. They
will be given a preliminary hearing be
fore I'nited States Commissioner
George 8. Ctirrv this morning.
Follow Inquiry

The arrests followed an iuvestiga
tinu that was started by Captain II.
Gooding Field, draft officer, shortly nf
ter the time for filing questionnaires
closed. In accordance with the regulu
tions when this erio, expired lists of
those who had failed to return ques-
tionnaire blanks or had failed to ap-
pear for medical examination and clns
sification were supplied to the police
on at I nf the Islands.

Though a number of scattered arrests
have been made iu the past severul
weeks it wns apparent that a large
number of registraats were evading tho
law, disappearing and leaving no trace
behind. This condition led to a study
ef steerage lists of outgoing steamers
and ef groups of plantation laborers
dismissed at the expiration of their
eoutracs,
To Question Workers

.Under an arrangement reached with
the Hnwaiian Planters' Association,
laborers whose terms of employment
have expired are to be sent to the office
of. Hip draft officer for examination.
The fjrst bntfch of seventeen of these
appeared yesterday afternoon with the
result that of the number sixteen were
held. The seventeenth was found tb
lie over age. Fifteen of the sixteen
held had failed to return questionnaire
blank and one of the number never
Had registered, according to informa-
tion that Captain Field obtained in his
examination. All were plantation la- -

iboreravw,. ., rJ,. ..... -- v.
..At t roaeluaioa of the inquiry the
police were notified and the patrol
wagon waa sent to the Capitol when
one by, one the men held were checked
off and sent to the jiolire station where
they were held last night as federul
prisoners.

Cajitain Field expressed the belief
yesterday that a nuuilmr of plantation
laborers have been violating a number
of section. of the draft law and have
bee making their way out of the Ter-
ritory Without the, passMrts that are
required. and without permits from
draft elflrjv-- .
Plead Igorinc

lu .the course of the examination
vesterday the men admitted that they
had aegioeted to return questionnaire
blanks,, taking refuge in a plea that
they did not know that it was required.
It is understood that evidence to show
ia formation concerning the draft was
giveu to. all of. the accused at the time
the oucstiounaire blanks were issued
will be presented in connection with
the casew

roKuxuig the preliminary hearinf
before Commissioner Curry this uioriv-in-

it is stated that formal charges of
violating provision of th draft law
will b madetagaiiiat the men and thuy
will lie called for trial in the federal
court. The penalty for the infrac-
tion 4tt which the. sixteen are accused
is one, year ' imprisonment at the cud
of vrhieh the delinquent is drafted in-

to tha military forces in the ssiue man-
ner a though he were a Class man.

The men arrested yesterday are: Pio
Paean, ApolOnio Laxaro, Himnu Hoga
rin, CristinOi Da!0, Bern ado Orong. Ma
iserto Aiagcuio, I'dro Lasaro, Kineli.
ano Cuiaule, Lorenzo Baudesto, Andres
Tomaa, Miguel Ersau, Pedro Nirulns,
Gregorio Gabriel, 'laliano Hub v en,
Gaudencio Lumanpoug and Antonio
Pasrna.'

Wak Kidneys
Age ou To Soon

in

Too maay folk begin to suffer after
middle age With lame, aching bucks,
distressing kidney disorders and i heu
malic aches and pains. Often this is
due to faulty kidney action and 1 hen-i- s

danger of heart trouble, dropsy,
mvel, hardening of the at tern s, or

Bright 's disease. Don't let weak kid
nevs age yon. l'se Doiin 's Km km he
Kidney Piils. 'Iliry have rest oed Com
sun, Is to vigorous eoniht ion.

"When Your Buck is I nme I.Ymciu
hoi the Name." (Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedyask distiintly for
I 'nun's Backache Kidney Pills an, take
no othfr). Doan'a Backai he Ki.lt.cv
Pills are sold by U druggists and stoic
keepers, or wdll be mailed on receipt of
price by x the Hollister Drug Co., or
Benson - ftmith V Co., agents for the
Huwaiiau Islnds. (Advertisement)

No session of tkaiHonohdu Bt'oek and :
Bond Kxchange wa . held yesterday.'
At ten o'clock, the honr for tha ee--.

sum oflicinl announcement of the-deat-

of Richard Iver wis made to 'the .'

members and an adjournment? Ukea ,

forthwith without the trsasattioa 'of .
anv business, the action taken a a
mark or reect to the departed Wha
was personally known to every mem-
ber. In enaseqnenee of the ad jour

no report of ale between beard
was made and ao change ia quota
tions marked up For thia reason the
usual tabulated, stock atatiatiea do Bet
appear this morning. V,

. ,. v V':.

NEW YORK STOCKS I

MU YOUK. March 15 AsoctstlPressi Following are the neola ot
closinc quotations of stuck la tie Mew
lnrs msrkct rcsternar.

t paa- -

la, y

Aaicr,itii Sugar lim
A IniTli ii n llsi si
A sn, m Iii Uss) Oil . ...... M
Aln-k- n ilobl 1

Anierl'nii .oeotilotlve .
A I ton ii Tel A Tel. ..
Amei-loni- Soiplter . , ,

Anii'ilenii Steel Kilry. . 115
Ansootota 'upper ftt4
Vteltisun Itsllwu.r
MiiMwii, l.'H'oinotlve
llaltlliiore A Ohio to
lie II, I, I,,. in Sti-c- l - K ' t7o
California Petroleum .

IViiiimI t'Slllfl' 70
slnollnii Paettter M A St. Paul . .... ::

I'.ilo I'nel A Iron . .... M
I 'i n. II. In Mici-- I --"
l 'illm Suirn r l "m iii . S1V,
Krle eouiniou I.".
licuernl fleet rto . ... i:t"
l!enorrtl Motors luew'l . pja4
irent Noll hern. I'M. . tt

Kcniiccott i'ouc . ...
Intel imlluntil Nickel
luirnstrliil Alcohol
I.clilifti Valley Itsllmed
New York 'utral . ..
Pennsylvania
Itiiy 'on)! lits tcl . ....
Itcfldllt eouiniou w
ItenuSlle Iron common .
Southern I'seltte , ...
Slmleliflker 44iV
I'ovn- - till 1411

I lllfeil Slates rtlllilier . Tax
I ulon . mil
I llltisl State- - MIcol . . Ml

I all t '
Wosle in I'lltitll . IB .,

osftUKhotl le r4
111,1 t l'"x dividend. t Unquoted,

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS ":

Quotations oa the foltowtai New York
curb stocks, a wirelessed to Tb !

'

tlarr hy Htonebam at Co., are: . .

Toes-- Werlne
aay ie

nig i.tse .:D4' Lr.iU
I ., .41 .41
Km ins imer .11. ,

HnraraTM . OM .0',
JriHIl lllossuia , v . ..s..... A'45 .44
Jba WiUer ..., n,.Al,r 'M
Jemm Verl . . ,....mMyt ; 4i

Jtnrsli
MM West MI. coiuuann 1 .30 t.VI
Mother Ioile .laiix .:

liar llen-iile- s

Itesciit Kulu
Hex I'nns & .11 .11 vt
Itlehniiiu! I'oiqier .la ,U'vt
Stiver King Cons
ToiHinnn x tension l.riO 1114
Tnohiiiiiie 1.0H14 J.12hj
Wllliert TO .1(1
Kerr Ijiks S.Wtt BJiTiX
flecla 4MW 4.Kt

'resxon (iolil 4.rrT2 .tlTi2
MpilHsiU( 74 .

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
HAN tAM?1eo. Mrr l Mtms-clate- d

Press) FoHowIng are the efienlax
and eloelDt anotatlon of sutrar'atta otaa
stocks In the Haa Kraaclsco asarket. f a
terday: , 4

W"
Opsev- - Cloa
- las t

:

HsWn t'om'l 43 4
Iliiwsllsn SiiKur Co. ,
tloiiokas Huinrr n a
Mutcliliwwm Sugar 4'o. H14 HH
11,1 hit Sugar Co Ki 9i
olas Sagsr Co H

ounmea Hilitnr fo. . . 4H- - 411

Tamilian SiiKar Co. . hia i:i4
llollnlulU Uri x..vi i.iui '

KiikcIs CoiMi 4.N7VL 4..M
Houolulu PIlautatlou .

a ' ' i
New lorporation 1s

Forlmed Td

Construct Tlieater

,

.

Articles of Incorporate Secured
and New House Wilt Be Erect-
ed On Site of Ofd RinkSeven-
ty five Thousand Ascribed,
Plans for a new theater, thai, l' td

rise 011 the site of the 0I4 katiag(ink
near the corner of Fort, and j&Vretania
Stceets have been completed py the ar.
chitects, Ripley ft Davia, aad the com- -

pany, jshieh is to be called )be People'
Theater company has recuivf d,' its ar-
ticles of incorporation, which , , were
filed yesterday with Hie Terrltojial
t re usurer. '

The uew coiupany is capiiallaed at
73,i' ,, fully subsiribud, aud the right

lias been reserved to iucrcaae .that
to f250,000. George l

Dcimisoii is president. Barton D,.8leg-man- ,

first vivo president, F. .E. .Ilnley,
second vice president, Suiuner .8, Pal-su-

socrctury and Otto A. Bierback,
treasurer. Nupies uf apiraXMiately
loo stockholders appear in the. article
of iiieorpoi at ion.

The project lias largely been fathered
bv Burton 1. Slegmaii, the first vloe
piesi.leut. It has been announced that
the present structure on thq sit a I to
be reiunved and a new theater tn sent
u boot soo people will bu built, in. the

j 011,11, g iiinmiis. According to, plauia
'oiitlind the seats will lie qf wicker

I a pul in garden will surround-thr-
sides of the auditorium where-refresh-- '

incuti may be served in iuterillissiou.
While the new structure is to be

j primarily a moving pictura hotta, its
eipiipment wilt o arranged. o, meet
all reqiiiromeut in th presentation of
dramatic offering of every degree, aa
a full sired atage will be provided. '


